Environmental DNA (eDNA) has great potential to complement visual surveys, camera 30 trapping, and bioacoustics in measuring biodiversity. We report here a large-scale attempt 31 to use DNA from leech-ingested bloodmeals to estimate vertebrate occupancy at the scale 32 of an entire protected area: the 677 km 2 Ailaoshan national-level nature reserve in Yunnan 33 province, southwest China. We contracted 163 park rangers to collect leeches in 172 pa-34 trol areas, resulting in 30,468 total leeches, divided over 893 replicate samples. Replicate 35 sampling from each patrol area was achieved by providing rangers with preservative-filled 36 tubes in separate, self-sealing bags, inducing them to distribute collected leeches over mul- 37 tiple bags, which we could sequence separately. We show that combining leech-derived 38 DNA data with Bayesian site-occupancy modeling can produce detailed and useful biodi-39 versity inferences for a wide range of vertebrates in a reasonable timeframe. For example, in 40 1 Ailaoshan, sites at lower elevations and closer to the reserve edge have higher occupancy of 41 domestic species (cows, sheep, goats) compared to sites at higher elevations and closer to the 42 reserve interior. Muntjak deer show similar occupancy patterns to the domesticated species, 43 but otherwise, most species of large mammal wildlife (e.g. sambar, black bear, serow, tufted 44 deer) show the opposite pattern: greater occupancy at higher elevations and closer to the 45 reserve interior. We conclude that leech-derived eDNA can be used to efficiently measure 46 the effectiveness of protected areas in terms of vertebrate biodiversity outcomes and to help 47 us optimize the deployment of management resources within reserves, by providing valuable 48 information on the spatial distributions of vertebrate species and on the environmental and 49 anthropogenic correlates of those distributions. 50 环境DNA (eDNA) 在生物多样性评估方面具有极大的潜力, 可以与现有的生物多样性监测 51 方法, 如目视遇测法、红外相机监测法, 生物声学监测法等形成互补. 本研究首次利用蚂 52 蝗eDNA(即从蚂蝗吸食的血液中提取的DNA) 对位于中国西南部云南省的哀牢山国家自然 53 保护区进行了一个全局的脊椎动物多样性的评估. 在本研究中, 677平方公里的保护区被划 54 分成172个巡逻区, 由163位护林员在巡视过程中采集了总共30468只蚂蝗, 这些蚂蝗根据采集 55 样点, 采集时间及具体数量被合并成了893份样本. 我们将蚂蝗eDNA数据和贝叶斯位点占据 56 模型相结合, 分析推断得到在一定时间范围内哀牢山脊椎动物各物种的具体分布图谱. 例如, 57 哀牢山海拔较低及靠近保护区边缘的地区, 相较于海拔较高及靠近保护区中心的地区, 具有 58 更多的牛, 羊等家养动物; 在野生物种中, 赤麂呈现了与家养动物类似的分布趋势, 而其它大 59 型哺乳动物(如水鹿、黑熊、苏门羚) 则相反, 在海拔较高及靠近保护区中心的区域分布更 60 多. 本研究的结果显示基于蚂蝗的eDNA技术可以提供关于脊椎动物物种的空间分布以及环 61 境和人类活动对这些物种分布的影响等有价值的信息, 让我们可以据此评估保护区对脊椎动 62 物多样性的保护效率, 从而可以帮助优化保护区内管理资源的部署. 63 2 Introduction 64 The difficulty of measuring the effectiveness of protected areas. In 2010, the signatories 65 of the Convention on Biological Diversity, including China, agreed to the 2011-2020 Aichi 66
tubes in that bag to create five approximately equally sized replicates from the bag, to 213 avoid any replicates containing an excessive number of leeches. Eighty-one per cent of 214 bags contained < 100 leeches, and 78% of patrol areas consisted only of bags below the 215 threshold. Each ranger's patrol thus typically returned multiple replicates, as rangers were 216 issued multiple bags and these were always kept separate. After this pooling, the mean 217 number of leeches per replicate was 34 (range 1 to 98), for a total of 893 replicates across 218 the entire collection. 219 3.3 Environmental characteristics 220 We used ArcGIS Desktop 9.3 (Esri, Redlands, CA) and R v3.4.0 [50] to calculate character-221 istics of each patrol area from shapefiles. We created 30 m rasters for elevation, topographic 222 position index (i.e. difference between each pixel and its surrounding pixels [27] ), distance to 223 nearest road, and distance to nearest stream. We then calculated the median of the raster 224 values for each patrol area for use as predictors in our statistical modeling (Table 1 and 225 S1). We also calculated distance to the Ailaoshan nature-reserve boundary as the distance 226 of each patrol-area centroid to the nearest nature-reserve boundary. For the ecological process, each species i was assumed to be either present or absent in each 287 patrol area j, and we used z i,j to denote this unobserved ecological state. We assumed the 288 z i,j are constant across all replicates taken from patrol area j, consistent with the samples 289 being taken at essentially the same point in time. z i,j was assumed to be a Bernoulli random 290 variable governed by an occupancy parameter ψ i,j , i.e. the probability that species i was 291 present in patrol area j:
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(1)
After model selection (see Supplementary File S1 for details), we modelled occupancy ψ i,j 293 as a function of elevation and distance from the reserve boundary:
where elev j is the median elevation for the patrol area j, and reserve j is the distance from 295 centroid of patrol area j to the nature reserve boundary. 296 We modelled the observation as a Bernoulli process assuming imperfect detection but no 297 false negatives:
where y i,j,k is the observed data, i.e. detection or non-detection of species i's DNA in 299 replicate k from patrol area j. 300 We allowed the conditional detection probability p i,j,k to vary across species and as a func-301 tion of the number of leeches included in the replicate, numleeches j,k :
Finally, whereas equations (1) through (4) define a site-occupancy model for species i alone, 303 we united these species-specific model with community models for both ecological and de-304 tection processes: 
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We estimated all model variants in a Bayesian framework with uninformative diffuse priors for all parameters and hyperparameters. We ran each model with three chains of 40,000
generations and a burn-in of 10,000, thinning results by a factor of 20. From the retained 315 results, we calculated means for all model parameters of interest, as well as estimated species 316 richness for each patrol area. OTUs. To assess the comprehensiveness of our sampling, we used vegan::specaccum to 319 generate rarefaction curves for each dataset, and for the two datasets combined, at the 320 replicate level. We assessed total detectable diversity by plotting each of these curves and 321 estimating their asymptotes visually.
322
Species richness. After examining occupancy and detection estimates for each species, we 323 used histograms to visualize the distribution of estimated species richness per patrol area. 324 We calculated median estimated species richness across the patrol areas for comparison with 325 median observed species richness per patrol area and per replicate. We drew choropleths to 326 visualize the spatial distribution of both observed and estimated species richness across the 327 nature reserve. 328 We focused on community occupancy (i.e. the average occupancy probability across species) 329 in order to examine the effect of elevation and distance to reserve boundary on species 330 richness. To see the relationship between elevation and community occupancy, we took the 331 community mean hyperparameter on the β 0i (i.e. µ β0 ) and adjusted it for elevation scaled 332 by the community mean hyperparameter on the elevation coefficients β 1i (i.e. µ β1 ). Taking 333 the inverse logit gave us community occupancy on the probability scale. This approach 334 holds distance from reserve edge at zero, corresponding to the mean value in our data, 335 since predictors were normalized prior to modeling. We varied elevation over the range of 336 the data, and for each elevation value calculated a mean and 95% credible interval for the 337 community occupancy by repeating the calculation over the posterior distribution for µ β0 338 and µ β1 . We performed analogous calculations to examine the influence of distance from 339 reserve edge on community occupancy, and the influence of leech quantity on community 340 detection probability. 341 We compared three measures of species richness between the two datasets in order to assess 342 the extent to which the two datasets agreed on variation in richness within Ailaoshan. First, of the overall variance, we next focused on exploring variation along that axis. First, we 363 performed a redundancy analysis (RDA) using the environmental parameters in Table 1 We identified 86 vertebrate OTUs across the LSU and SSU datasets, in addition to humans.
375
Of these, the LSU dataset included 59 OTUs, and the SSU dataset contained 72 OTUs.
376
Although the LSU primers target mammals, both the LSU and SSU primers amplified am-377 phibians, birds, mammals, and reptiles, with the general-vertebrate SSU primers amplifying 378 more bird OTUs (Figure 2a ). Forty-five of the OTUs were common to both datasets, in-379 cluding those that were linked by their distribution across replicates ( Figure S2) Note that our occupancy model provides estimates for patrol areas with missing data, in addition to augmenting observed values to account for false negatives. 
